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Double Meanin for JFK Fund
Two events this weekend give special meaning and purpose to

the campaign w solicit contributions for the John F, Kennedy
Memorial Hicksville Fund, it was noted by Elaine Arnstein, co—

chairman of the fund.

Friday, May 29, would have been the 47th birthday of late
President - May 30, is Memorial Day. The

fund is being collected to erect a permanent memorial to the late
President and to the 23 Hicksville men who gave their lives in

the first and second World Wars and an Air Force officer who died
in Viet Nam.

Contributions may be made to the Fumd ar the Main Office of
the LI National Bank- Broadway and Herzog P1., Hicksville, or

by mail w PO box 95, Hicksville Unless otherwise requested,
all names of contributors are being published in the HERALD.

$1,186.22PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Delaney, 87 East Ave
Mr. and Mrs. A, Przybyszewski, 29 Boulder La.
Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Homes Inc.
Anonymous, collected by Dennis Masterson
Collected by Mrs, Laura Masterson of
Hicksville Police Boys Club:
Hicksville P, B, C,, Ladies Audliary 10.00

John & Mary Smit 75 Twinlawns Ave. 1.00
Alice & Frank Mulligan, 47 Twinlawns Ave. 1.00

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur McCabe, 7 Cloister La. 1,00
Frank M

son, 73 Twi Ave. 1.00
Dennis M. 73 Twi Ave. 1.00&
Kenneth Masterson, 73 Twinlawns Ave. 1.00
Daniel Masterson, 73 Twinlawns Ave. =i.
Laura Masterson, 73 Twinlawns Ave. «i:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Maier, 77 Twinlawns Ave.
_

1.00
Harry Maier, 77 Twinlawns Ave. 100
Andy Partyka, Woodbury Lanes 1.00
Kay McMaugh, 59 Twinlawns Ave. 1.50
Tom Luccisano, Woodbury Lanes, 1.00
Gene Pietzak, 5 Pine St. 1.00
Stanley Buf, 26, Fifth Ave., Brooklyn 2.00
Mrs. Fila 9 Twinlawns Ave. 1.00
Mrs. 3s, 80 Tv Ave. 50
Mrs. E 91 Twinlawns Ave,
Mr. & Mrs, Frank Masterson, Sr. 73 Twinlawns Ave.__ 1.00
Joseph and Lucillé Looney, 82 Twinlawns Ave. 1.00
Mrs. Maxwell, 133 Miller Rd. 50
Mr. Oe 88 Twinlawns Ave. 1.00Hirsé 24 East End Ave. 1.00TOT RERORTED TO DATE

May Appoint
Hornbestel

A vacancy on the Hicksville
Board of Education which has
existed since October when D,

F, Sabatella resigned may be
filled by appointment of Caleb

Hornbostel at the School Board

meeting this Friday night. Horn-
bostel was elected on May 6 two

fill the Sebareila vacancy start-

inv July L

The Hornbostel appointment
was anticipated at the May 8

but was apparently de-

layed because of a citizens’ re-

quest for a recheck of the voting
tally.

The recheck took place on

Monday, May 18, at the Nassau

County Board of Elections in

Mineola where the 14 voting ma—

chines had remained under seal

CHARLES R, Caen Hicks—
ville Attorney and Chairman of

the Eioard af

Dae

seteon of the La
Island National Bank, was elected

President of the Nassau County
since the election All candidates

were invited to have representa—
lives present as witnesses.

The recheck disclosed no ma-

terial ohange. Hornbostel was

duly elected by a slight margin
over John McManus Jr. It was

found that there were actually
five votes less against the school

been reported

If appointed this week, Horn-

bostel will serve by appoinmment
for the month of June to fill out

the 7-man Board and then start

his full three-year term on July
tio’

place on Tuesday night, July 7.

Bar Assoc. at the anmal meeting.
He is a graduate of Boston Col-
lege and St. John’s University
School of Law, former Village
Counsel and Acting Police Judge

of Massapequa Park, and was

President of the Nassau Lawyers
Assoc. of Long Island in 195L.

Mr. Carroll is admitted to

Practice before the United Se

preme Court and is a member of
the New York State and American
Bar Assoc.

A reside of Harbour Green,
Massapequa, with his wife and

five children, he also has two

Hieksvyy
169 Jany
Htek avid ee

After Three Postponeme :

Commissioner
Narrows Issue

The thrice-—postponed oral arguments before State Education Commissioner

James Allen regarding the powers and duties of a Board of Education (Hicks-
ville, specifically) took place in Albany on Tuesday afternoon. Board member
William A. Bruno Jr. who started the action last Sept. 25 was present and

represented by Harry H. Goebel who had been attorney for the Sch Dis-

Barr Wa On of Thre
T Di I Worl War |

trict in 1956-57.
Also present were Joseph Car-

braced a wide range of topics
including the so-called Blacky
tests, mii

and the fact that the flag did not

fly one day in front of the Ad-

ministration building.
Commissioner Allen was si-

apparent effort to pin-point the

exact issue. Seated at his side

was John Jehu of the Education

Dept. legal staff who also asked
a few questions. Catalino filed

ed a two-week in-

simply
ing to do his job and said he should
be commended for ‘‘willingness
to work’

This pos was sharply con-

trasted with the remarks of Board
President Jackson who declared:

“Y beartily concur with the ma-

sioner to forestall further efforts

by Brumo to endanger the edu-
cational system of Hicksville.’’

Catalano, noting the 173 writ-

ten demands and requests for

records, pointed out that asa re-

sult some 6,000 photo—copy prints
were turned out and as “‘far as

can be ascertained, none have
benefirted the other Board mem-

bers or the District.’” He cired

a recent decision by Judge Mun-
der in Suffolk County which de—

clared ‘*The tendent of

schools, as well as all other

employees of the schoo] district,
is not subject to the direction

or order of any individual mem-

ber of the Board. Whatever di-
rection is

any qualifie voter of the Dis-

Catalano also declared: ““We
know from the record that Mr.
Bruno enjoys andcherishes a mi-

nerity role and has so estab-
lished that status. In this mi-

(Continued om page 2)
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B Arthur A. Schreiber

On Memorial Day in 1925,
the citizens of Hicksville hon—
ered three men who gave their
lives for their country during

the first World War. The in-

scribed plaque in what is nowthe

Junior High School commem-

orates the dedication of that

building’s clock tower to their
honor. They were: Charles Wag-
ner, Joseph Barry and Walter
Wheeler.

This wa not the first time

our grateful community honored
their memory. Charles Wagner
gave his name to American Le—

gion Post 421 and Walter Wheel-
er’s name was given to a lodge

of the Royal Arcanum, Joseph
Barry on Jan. 20, 1924, became
the ‘patron of the Council of the
Knights of Columbus.

Through his sister Eileen, now

Mrs. Michael Donahue of Till-

son, N.Y., and his brother, Ed-

mund, a charter member of the
Council, we have learned much of

his life.

Joseph was Brooklyn—born,
Pacific St. to be exact on Jume

13, 1894, Later the family moved
to Astoria and in 1914, James
and Ellen Barry took their fam-

ily, Joseph the eldest, Edmund
and Effleen to Hicksville.

School on Amsterdam Ave., New

York, and like young men

of the time was forced to com-

Piete it at night. He was em-

Ployed by the Hicksville (now
McKeon) Lumber Co,’ and later
worked for the State as a chauf-
feur. He was a member of the

St. Ignatius Holy Name Society
and Westbury Council. of the

Knights of Columbus, where he
and his brother Edmund took their

Major Degree on the same day.
3

When in 1917 the United States
entered World War I, Joseph

beat a path to the doors of the

enlistment centers, First the

Marine Corps, then the Navy and

finally the Army, but each in-

formed him that he could not

serve because of his poor eye-
sight. For the time being he had

to content himself with enlist—

ment in the Militia. This was a

local home guard unit organized
under the office of the County
Sheriff and performed patrol du-

ty in sabotage sensitive areas.

Then came a notice from his
Draft Board, and this time he
was accepted,

He was assigned to Motor

Transport Co, 461 as a driver
and later as its company clerk.
Driving in convoys brought him

right into the heart of .the war.

He saw action at Chateau Thier-

ry in Sept. 1918. Then sudden-

ly on Oct, 25 he was taken seri—

ously ill. He had contracted cere—

bro-spinal menengitis. On Nov.
3, 1918 after nine days in agony,
he died in the Army Hospit in

Bordeaux, France.

His commanding officer, Capt.
J. D. Southwick, wrote a long

with the 40th anniversary of the
Council.

letter to Mrs. Barry a short
time dater relating in glowing
terms Which kind of man her son

was. There were two special
passages in that letter that sum-

med up his outstanding character,
*& believe him to be an excellent

man ‘and soldicr’’, amd “I be-

lieve that every man in the com—

pany felt a distinct loss at his
death.”*

Sergeant Joseph Barry’s body
still rests in France. Heis buried

in the American Military Ceme-

tery at Contreville where in 1930

Mrs. Barry went to visit his

grave. At that time she joined
other Gold Star mothers who

were brought there by the govern-
mem,
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Mr.-Brumo, in fact, damaged the

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DFLIVER
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(Continued. from Page 1)

nority classification and under
the presumption that he is a rea-

sonable man, Mr. Bruno, there-
fore must realize that he is in-

effective as a Board member.
He must know that the Board of

Education. is the sole govern-
ing body to superintend and man-

age the affairs of the school

district. Nevertheless, Mr. Bru-

no continues to orbit separately
as a Board, directing and com-

the Superintendent of

Schools and District employees
to bow to his orders and whims.”’

He also said ‘Of utmost signif-
icance to the citizens and tax-

payers of Hicksville are the dam-

ages. which Mr. Bruno has

wrought on the children of Hicks-—
ville. Has the administration and

the school board devoted so much
time and effort meeting thechal-

lenges of Mr. Bruno that the

School District has been de-

prived of the best and fullest
efforts which should have been

used to advance and meet the

new challenges in education? Has

education system of Hicksville

to the effect that its reputatior®
in education has been lessened

to the detriment of the chil-
dren and thus to the detriment

of the taxpayers who have not

received the full value of their

investment.*’
He concluded by referring to a

Aug. 28, 1962 decision by Com-

missioner Allen establishing the
standard of conduct for Board

members: ‘‘

...
In the assump-—

tion, of high office by a person,
such as the office of a member

of a Board of Education, the

person becomes part of an of-
ficial body which is responsbile

for leading the youth of that

community to informed and re-

sponsbile citizenship. Because
of that high office, all mem-—

bers of Boards of Education will

wish to assure that at all times
their public statements are con-

sonat with the respectability of

their high office’’.
The decision was in the mat-

ter of appeal of Miriam Ruben-
stein for removal of William

A, Bruno Jr. from the Board,
just a few months after he had
been seated.

W Telegrap Flowers Phone WE I- 0241
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DIANE GIORDANO

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Gior—

dano announced the engagement
of their daughter, Diane, to Eric

J. Gesell of Bayside. Mr. Gesell
is the son of Dr, and Mrs. Gesell

of Bayside, New York.
.Miss Giordano is a graduate

af Hicksville High School. Mr.
Gesell is attending New York Un-

Dear Lynda
VICTORIA LINDEMANN, formerly of East Meadow, and LYNN

F. STILES Jr. of Westbury will be married at the Parkway Com-

munity Church in Hicksville on Saturday, June 13. The young
couple will continue their graduate study next fall at Cornell

University.....02..-6 County Executive NICKERSON is recommending
the resurfacing of Jerusalem Ave from the LIRR to Hempstead
Tpke with work expected to start in early summer.......We hear
that residents of some streets on the west side of Newbridge
Rd which do not at present go thru are objecting to plans to open
these streets...... Mr. and Mrs. JOHN PIERSON of 33 Vassar
Lane, Hicksville, became the parents of a daughter, Lisa Ann,

at Mercy Hospital on May &amp;...... recovery to GENE
STALLER- recuperating at Lenox Hill Hospital......., Singing

by Kiwanians at a recent meeting was so good, reports GENE
SCHILLER, that the meeting guest WILLIAM GOLEEKE, school
supervisor of choral music, ‘‘was visibly moved.&quo Also, a sing-

a-long with MITCH GOLEEKE was staged with KITCHPETRALLA
at the piano........The Kiwanians hold their ladies night) Sunday,
June 14, at’ the American Legion Hall on Nicholai, Sv.......

CLIFFORD A. FREITAG of Hicksville Firestone, a major in the
Air Force Reserve, has been promoted to the rank of lieutenant
colonel, according to word from the Air Reserve Records Center

in Denver....... Happy Birthday greetings to TONY SCOTTI, of
Twinlawns Ave., Hicksville, who will be 7? years old on June 4,

If you meet him, don’t ask him how old he is, because he will
refuse to tell you. Tony and his wife, LYNDA, entertained MR.

and MRS. AL FROESCHL of Laurelton, at hame Saturday evening.
Mrs, Froeschl is the former PENNY MOORE, daughter of MR.

and MRS, R. MOORE of Summer Lane, Hicksville. Penny and Al
are the proud parents of JENNIFER, who can expect a little

brother or sister in the very near future...... TO SECRET AGENT
K-9; Everything is O.K. Had some problem last weekend bur

managed to work it out. Maybe we should get two-way wrist

radios? How does that sound? Watch for further messages.
Over and out,

We seel AL is now behind the stick at Dwyer’s Inn....LIL
iversity.

All Arewnd Town
The Lee Ave. P.T.A. will pre-

sent a Variety Show in Lee Ave.

School, Hicksville, on Friday,
June Sth at 815 p.m. The show

inchides all types of music, vari-

ous dancing routines, comedy and

pantomime, Donation 99¢, This is

M ‘Vince Braun’s Meat Market M%

Free Delivery .
- POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS a

Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
sS 4102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

_

Pl it safe tps
with new- ff =

Safe cleats in_
Keds new

BASERUNNE
APPROV BY LITTLE LEAGU BASEBAL SENIO DIVISION!

This remarkable new Keds gives the digging, turning and
traction power of a steel-cleat Shoe

and their dangers! Instead, sturdy molded cleats, in a to-
tally new arrangement, give terrific footwork and absolute
safety. Standard leather uppers, reinforced toe caps

LOOK FO THE BLUE LABEL

Goldman Bros.
Everything for Men-and Boys

192 Broadway. Hicksville
(near Old Country Rd.)

WE 1-0441

Also & H Green Stamps
Men&#39; & Boys’ Wear e Work Clothes

Sporting Goods @ Uniforms e Shoes

a show that the children will en-

joy also, so bring them along and

you have no ‘“‘sitter’’ probler.

-

or Mrs. Adamic WE 1-7734.
* a: °

3

Miss Nancy Johnsen, daughter
of Mr, and #¥irs, Herbert ‘Johnsen
af Myers Ave.; Hicksville, left

on May 25th for an extended trip
to the west coast. Miss Johnsen
is driving cross-country and ex-

Pects to settle in San Francisco.

} She returned to Hicksville the end
of March after a five months,
8500 mile tour of Europe, visit—

ing Belgium, Holland, Germany,
Austria, Switzerland, Italy,
French Riviera, Spain, France

and England,
* * .

Lance Petrarca, a student at
the Hicksville Junior High School,
and a member of the Ninth Grade

| Mixed Chorus, directed by Miss
Florence, Bowmar, composed a

choral selection- which was sung| the chorus on May 8 during
| Music Week. The name of the

work was ‘Blessed Be The Name
of God’’ and was written in four

Parts to be sung a capella. The
selection was conducted by the

composer at the concert.
=

tre party and supper, will be
held by the Sisterhood of Hicks-

ville Jewish Centre in New York

City on June 9. It will be the

largest attendance ever with 253

members and guests.

CARD OF THANKS

My father and I wish to ex-

press our appreciation ro our

relatives and friends for their
kind expressions of sympathy in

our bereavement.
Rev. Stephen H. Stolz

. *

The annual donor affair, thea-

without steel cleats

says. she walked into a door but she is having trouble getting
anyone to believe her story..
from the State Education Comm

.We don’t look for a decision
oner on the matter of WILLIAM

A. BRUNO vs the Board of Education (which was heard in Albany
this week) in much less than a month Bruno&#39; attorney, HARRY

GOEBEL was granted his request of a two - week period in
which to file an answering brief......... Hicksville Fire Co no

S is going fishing out of Lindenhurst on the Gladys B II this

Sunday........There was a big story in a daily paper this week

(which also made the radio) announcing that a group of students
were going to picket on Broadway, Hicksville, last Saturday,

in a demonstration regarding a demand for permission to say
Prayer aloud in classrooms. We hear the police stopped the dem-
‘onstration because the sponsors did not have some kind of a per-
mil..... JUSTICE BRENNAN this week rejected the matter of a

Hicksville teacher vs the School Superintendent ing the

grievance re of the school district....... STAN PAKULA
is now director of public affairs at Radio Station WHLI, succeeding
BILL NELSON who is now associated with a Suffolk shopping

center. Stan was formerly in charge of public relations for Oy-
ster Bay Town Democrats..,.......West John St improvement is

supposed to be finished in June, according to Hicksville Chamber
of Commerce news letter.,........We are all very proud of our

good friend JERRY ZETTLER who has just been elected pres-
ident of the Nassau County Police Boys Club organization which

has a membership of 30,000 youngsters.......
Some of those who were invited to a Preview, Monday night, at

the Twin Theatres at the Plaza fully expected to see Cleopatra.
What they got instead, while the lights were working, was a pre—
view of the Pink Panther

...
Those who went to the preview at the

Syosset Theatre on Wednesday night were not disappointed. They
actually saw that funny, funny picture: It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad World.
Don’t miss it... Traffic around Newbridge, Broadway and the RR
crossings was in a real mess Thursday . ..

Seventeen (count
*em) full buses going to Hicksville Night at Shea Stadium this
Friday night.-Lions Club sponsored event again, Last year there
were five buses. Stadium management said it was~the largest
contingent from one place or group since the Plant opened...

Our mystery picture last week was Broadway looking north near
the corner of Cherry St. with St. Ignatius Church in background,

Reinhardt’s hotel was on the corner (building with tower) which
is today’s Schwartz Furniture. The year of the foto was about
1900

. ,
It had appeared in the HERALD some time ago...

Wonder why the long lines of taxpayers at the Town Hall Annex
waiting to check on their jacked-up assessments did not rate space

in the daily press? ...
Hicksville Fire Dept. is asking your gener-

ous support of their annual welfare fund appeal now underway...
THOMAS R, PYNCHON, former Town Supervisor, announces the
opening of a Civil Engineering and Surveying office in East Norwich
with FREDERICK W, KAHLER MARTIN A. KLEIN of 22
Chatham Ct., Hicksville, has been Promoted to manager of the
Prospect Ave. (Bronx) office of Bankers Trust Co, He has been in

banking since 1936
.. , ignatius Parish celebrates Friday

night, June 5, at the School Hall the Silver Anniversary of &#39;Fath
LEO GOGGIN...

FREDERICK W. HUFFNER
WESTBURY

-- Frederick W,
Huffner of 41 Flagstone La.,

here, died May 8 at the age of
66. He reposed at the Thomas
F, Dalton Funeral Home where

79 BROADWAY

For All Occasions
Shaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP
P i

‘ti

“Me. = ti
oM.

Fee renee os cll’etUmc cha pia ©’ MOLDEN’S STATIONERY

Greeting Cards

WE 1- 1249

HICKSVILLE

Rev. Edward Sammel officiated
at religious service Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. The funeral
was held Monday at 9:30 a.m.
with cremation at Fresh Pond.

Mr. Huffner is survived by a

son, Edgar, and two grandchil-

HEATING ONL

pret Tela) Oil Company
sion Pan

m sest Pl 7-870



Estell Franzese Becomes Bride
St. Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church

was the setting of the marriage
of Estell F, Franzese to Thomas
Rigney on May 17 at 5 o&#39;clo

ceremony. Rev, Leo Goggin offi-

Bemeber Receive

Gol Med Hono
Ivars Bemberis, Dartmouth

College senior from Hicksville
and a member of the Army ROTC
unit there, has been awarded the

Armed Forces Communication
and Electronics Association Gold
Medal Honor Award.

Bemberis received the award
during Armed Forces Day cere-

monies “for superior accomp-—
lishment in the fields of com-

munication-electronic engineer-
ing and military science.&quot

Bemberis, of 21 Regent St,
has been active at Dartmouth
with the judiciary committee of
the Interd Ceuncil and
with Green Key, sophomore serv—

ice society. He is a 1960 grad-
uate of Hicksville, High School.

MR AND MRS. FRANK S. ROGIENSK

ciated at the ceremony. Mrs. Rig-
ney the daughter of Mr. and Mrsz°

Francis Franzeseof 12 Maple PL,
Hicksville, wore a high rising

princess line gown featuringpeau
de soir piping and scalloped lace

sprinkled with sequins and pearls,
She carried a cascade bouquet of

gardenias.
Mrs. Veronica Holm was. the

matron of honor. June Rigney,
Carolyn Gauck, Evelyn Diemicke,
Terry Franzese and Louise Kubat

were bridesmaids.
The groom, the son af Mr, and

Mrs. Thomas Rigney of West Bab—

ylon had Anthony Russo as his best

man, Frank Franzese, Billy Wer

emichik, Ray Ramano, Bob Gately
and Max Araujo, Jr. wereushers.

A reception at. the Vernon

Valley Inn, East Northport, fol-

lowed, The newlyweds then left
for a two week trip to Florida.

They will make their home in

West Babylon. Mr. Rigney a grad—
uate of West Babylon High School

is a salesman for the General

Baking Co. Mrs, Rigney, a grad— +

Alice Mae Walker and Frank Steven Rogienski were married at

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church on Sunday afternoon May 3.

Rev. Edward Stammel officiated.
The bride, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker of S3

So. Lawnside Ave., Hicksville, was given in marriage by her father.
She wore a gown of white chanrilly lace featuring a sweetheart

neckline and a chapel train with chantilly lace roses covering the

train. Her fingertip veil, appliqued with chantilly lace, cascaded
from a crown of borealis pearls. She carried a cascade bouquet of
white orchids, lily of the valley and gladiolus.

Judith Saurer of Hicksville was the maid of honor. She wore a

lavendar gown of silk organza over taffeta and a lavendar princess
crown. She carred yellow gladiolus and carnations. Margie Weis of

Centereach, the bride’s cousin and Ruth Rock also of Centereach
were the bridesmaids. Miss Weis wore a sky blue gown of silk

organza over taffeta and wore matching crown. Miss Rock&#3 gown
was Nile green silk organza over taffeta with a matching crown.

They carried pink cascading bouquets.
_

The groom, the son of Mrs. Julia Rogienski of Centereach, had
his brother, Richard as his best man. Richard Weis and Don Haffner
both of Centereach were the ushers.

“

reception at the Old Counnry Manor the couple left
on a trip to Niagara Falls and Canada. They will reside in Farming-
dale on their return. Mr. Rogienski, a graduate of Hicksville High
School is employed as a hydraulic welder at Grumman Aircraft

cop Mrs. Rogienski, also a Hicksville High graduate, is employed
at Mid Island Plaza branch of the L, I, National Bank.

ATTENTION ensctie

Vote Primary Day
Tuesday, June 2

12 NOON to 9 PM

Keep a good judge on the bench

VOTE 4
County Court Judge

Michael M D’Auria
County Court Judge

VOTE FOR THREE

===,

REPUBLICANS!!!

uate of Queen of the Rosary Acad-

emy, Amityville, is an IBM Key-
punch

&gcraft Engineering Corp.

t
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FRANK MALLETT
Photographer

operator at Grumann Aim
183 Plainview Road Phone WElls I- 1440 Hick &lt;ville|
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SEAM & EISEM INC.
1S:167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

Phon

SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600
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get 2~ tire for half that price!
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apognecaneetesces

Bay First Tire at price listed bel

Firestone
“500” NYLONS
America’s Most “Asked For” Premium Tires

* Speedway-proved for turnpike safety.
F

Firestone ‘500&#39 are built to endure the punishment
of prolonged driving at turnpike speeds. They& tested
and proved at speeds faster than you& ever drive.

* New Sup-R-Tuf Rubber for extra mileage
In cit and. cross-country tests, Firestone tires with

SUP-R-TUF other leading brands

2,000°to 10,000 miles per tire.

* Super-weld construction for extra safety
Firestone’s inseparable bond interlocks the tread

and cord and eliminates the danger of

tire failure from tread separation.

NO TRADE-IN
NEEDED

APIS ET a

Firestone
NO LIMIT GUARANTEE

= is honored by thousands

=

and thousands of Firestone

dealers and stores in the

United States & Canada

...wherever you travel

FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE
=

= aginst defects in workmanship and materials = “All tires PLUS TAX

(except repawable
E

=;

W MONE DOW “rath cmnt roi

ane ae oe

:

end rosd Injuries
= punctures) for the Ie of the orginal ead,

Macatee teal
= MO LIMIT ON MILES OR MONTHS

Se
ere prove’ sonpiepapd paeed

Wea. Wat a Hibs i
E an based on Firestone price current at time

é et edpustment.

eeiogmeninate rm All Tires Mounted FREE
eae lols

Beries Com Corte

Other Firestone Nylon Tires Priced

as Low as *14.95 Less Trade-in!

irest
iN

DEALER STOR
300 South Broadway at 4th St. Hicksville «

:

WE 1-0961
.

POR TITRA th
WE 1-0170
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OLD WESTBURY GARDENS, Old: Westbury, was the scene May 9th, of a delightful Spring rite. Seventy-
five Girl Scouts from Mid-Island Council Girl Scouts, Inc., took Part in the annual Mey Pole Dance.
The dance was proceeded by a colorful procession ghrough an allee of magnificent old trees. Led by
Highland Pipers, The May Queen, Bonnie Lee Glier who is Miss Teenager of 1964 and her court of

attendants and jesters,
flowers that are in bloom at the G.

Reader Opinion-

GODIN SCHOOLS
,

To the Editor:
“Snudents in the Hicksville High

School have shown they

.

wanr
God back in our schools. They
feel He deserves more than the
silent treatment. They’ve shown

it in the only way they could
to Jet- everyone know how they
feel. They&#39; also shown that
they have a conscience about what
happened in Wheatley Hills High
School and have told us in no

uncertain terms that they DO
NOT want that to happen here.
They&#3 taken it upon themselves
to teach others younger and

Farm Teams Ope
The Farm Divisions of the

Hicksville International Little
Leagues opened their season last
Thursday with a ‘*hang’’.

The Hicksville Democ
Club bested the Carpenters Un
jon 5-0; and later in the week
again bested the Union Team 7-2.

were. dead-locked 3-3;° game
called due two darkness, will be

the procession wound thr:
arden: S.

OLDER than they are, that whar
is slowly happening in many Long
Island communities DOES affect
them. Our young: people are con—

cerned. Our young people want

something -done. They have spok-
en. How about the rest of us;

parents, taxpayers and citizens
of Hicksville? We have been led
to that which far surpasses silly

emotionalism...we have been led
by youngsters to the moment
of rruth.

High School people aren’t a
bunch of babies. They have good
minds. They do have values.

They know right from wrong.
They know injustice when they
see it and they can detect a
threat to morality in their dis=
trict. Give them credit. They

with Ban
resumed Wednesday evening. In

Monday County Cesspool ran a—

way from Perkins Trucking, 15-1.
One of the highlights of this game
was the slugging of Anthony De-
Lorenzo who went 4 for 4-hits;
included in this outstanding dis—

play of hitting were three doubles
by DeLorenzo, all hitting the left
field fence. On the mound was the
fine performance of Jerry Stein
who went the distance for County
Cesspool

In the other game of the eve~

ning, Troiano Trucking broke the
ice and’came across for their
first victory of the young season

besting Judy Ann Ice Cream 5-3.
Congratulations to the team and

Manager Mel Fels. Charlie
Reilly, Judy Ann manager, lost a

close one this time.

Miss Jeanette Christ, daughter
of John H. Christ of 172 Lee Ave.,

Hicksville, has been placed onthe
Dean’s List for academic
achievement at Wagner College.

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts
. . _

and
friendly greeting from our

religious, civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853

ough the thousands of fragrant and colorful spring

are not asleep and satisfied with
a way of life which is slowly
stealing their individual God -

given rights and duties which

go along with those rights. The
fumire taxpayers and citizens of
this country have not been afraid
to make their voice of conscience

speak aloud. Let’s not allow their
voice to fade and die. They are

justly concerned for their fumre
and that of their children tocome.

We must not permit their ex—

Pression of courage and truth
to be in vain. With believing
hearts they&#3 demonstrated an

integrity of life and this must

not be lightly cast aside. Be-

lieving hearts and integrity of

life is the suiff of which loyal
Americans are made. God bless

them all the days of their life!
May He give us the courage
He gave to them.

MARGARET SARTOR
1 Prince St., Hicksville

_

Lichtenstein Receives

3-Year NSF Scholarship

Henry Lichtenstein, of 57 Ar-

cadia Lane, Hicksville, has been
awarded a three year National
Science Foundation Traineeship

to the Columbia University’s
School of Engineering and Ap-

Plied Sciences which is celebra-

ting its 100th anniversary this
year.

,

Lichtenstein is the son of Mr.
and Mrs..Leo Lichtenstein. He
is a 1959 graduate of Hicksville
High School He will graduate
in June from Cornell Untver-
sity with a Bachelor of Science

degree.
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Parents of Twins
Mr. and

- Gerard M.N.
Venuto of North Plainfield N_J..

are the proud parents of twins,
a boy, Paul Matthew and a Little
girl, Karen Jean. Mother is the
former Barbara Jud, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. August Jud of East
St., Hicksville.

SEO

QUINN

WEIIs 1-2077

29 E. Corl St., Hicksville.

Paul Kast, chairman of the
Committee for Republican Re-
sponsibility, has urged local Re-

publicans to remember a simple
formula when voting in the Pri-

mary next Tuesday, Jume 2.
Said Kast, ‘‘Responsibility can

be expressed in the equation:
IA. + 3A + 4A + CP + Cpe= At
4 U. The formula simply gives
the ballot positions of the three
judges of the Country Court who
have been designated to succeed

themselves. The two CP’s stand
for Cromarty and Pearsall, Cur
cio and Platt who are running for

delegates and alternate delegates
to the national convention.””

Kast added, ‘‘A + 4 U is simply
our way of saying that every Re—

publican voter who uses this
formula will be registering a plus

for himself.”
Kast said, ‘‘For County Court

Judges we recommend the three

Offers Primary Voting Formula
present judges of the County Court

who have been designated to suc—
ceed themselves; Judge James
L. Dowsey, Jre, Judge Harold M.

tzer, and Judge Michael M.
Auria, Their opponent is not

,
a County Court Judge. We:believe

sound incumbent judges) should
remain on the bench,”

The Committee chairman add—
ed, ‘‘In the races for delegates
to the national convention, the
four men we support are dedicated

to the nomination of a tuned-
in Republican like Lodge, Nix-
on, or Scranton, They rejiect ex—

temism of the right or left
They advocate clearsighted prog-

ress, and avoid creaky precon—
ceptions about decisions yet to be
made.”*

Kast concluded, *‘Our commit-

tee urges every enrolled Repub—
lican to make his ballot count on

the side of responsibility next

Tuesday.””

Father Goggin Praises Regular
B Katherine M.Hecker
On April 27, the St. Ignatius

Loyola Confraternity of Chris—
an Mothers of Hicksville held
it’s monthly meeting, and for
those who attended, it was an

evening well spent,
Mrs, Gough, who was chair-

man of the Rummage Sale in

April was pleased to report that

it was very successful as well

as a lot of fun,
The Dark Horse winner for

the month was Mrs. Edward

White who left the meeting $10
richer.

The nominations having been

completed for the slate of 1964—

65, the candidates were intro-

duced by the Chairman, Mrs. John
Brennan, in the following order:

For President, Mrs, Joseph
Gough, Mrs. Charles Lamoureux,
Mrs. Lawrence McCaffrey, and
Mrs, James Wright; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Edward Korb,

Mrs. August Paragallo, andMrs.
Joseph Robinson; Corresponding

Secretary, Mrs. William Krajci,
Mrs. John McCrosson, and Mrs.
Thomas Wall; Treasurer, Mrs.

Benjamin Beniamino, Mrs, Ar-

thur Murphy, and Mrs. Robert

Solaski, Ballots will be mailed

out to all paid members before
May 18th and voting will take place
at the May meeting,

Father Goggin, moderator, had
words of praise for those who
come to the meetings month after

month and reminded the members
that belonging to the Auxiliary
was more a matter of duty than

one of choice. Belonging does
not mean merely paying ones

dues and attending once in a

while - but attending regularly,
For, Rev. Goggin said, the mo~

thers cooperste“in the teaching
of their children’ by their pres—

ence, work, suggestions and sup~
port.

The guest speaker for the even

ing was Rev. Nugent, Professor
of Theology at St. John’s Uni~

versity and Secretary of the

American Theological Society.
Father Nugent gave a very

thought-provoking talk starting
gut with the declaration that al-
though the Catholic Church has
been in existence for over 1900

years there has never really been

Ziven a satisfactory definition
of what the Church is.

So great is this need for clar—

ity that Pope Paul VI has given
the Council as it’s objective to

_

explain more clearly just what”
is the Church’s awareness of it’s

ship to the world,

junior

Bride of Christ,’’ *‘The Mysti-
cal Body,’’ ‘*‘The Net,’*& ‘‘The

Building on a Hill,” **Congre—
gation of the Just’’ - and ‘*The

People of God**,
Father stressed the impor-

tance of having first hand|know-

ledge of the Old Testament in

order to understand the New,
and to throw light on what we are,

Our Church dees not go back

merely to Christ as such, but
to Abraham - for, in under-

standing the Scriptures, one sees

that every promise God made

to Abraham, and Moses - every
Prophecy made through Jere—
mias, Daniel and St. John the

Baptist has been fulfilled in the
Church,

If we are to understand what

we are and what the Church is
we must go back to Abraham,
Moses and Jeremias and see how

all that was promised to them
has been extended to us. We are

the New Israel, the Chosen Race,
the spiritual sons and daughters
of Abraham - the “People of
God*’’, Christ said ‘‘I have not

come to destroy the law, have
.Come to fulfill ir’*,

.
RECEIVE GREEN KEY

tes

MARJORY ELLYN HAMILTON,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hamilton of 72 East Ave., Hicks—

ville, has been awarded the Green
Key for service in that organi-
Zation at Drew University. Miss
Hamilton has also served on the
Executive Board of the Student

Church, as. an assistant to the
Social Chairman and is

of the Senior Class,
A sociology major, Miss Hamil—
ton will graduate from the Broth-

Through the Ages the Church ers College at Drew University
has been referred to as ‘‘The on June 1, 1964,
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Publican Candidate for County
JOHN BURNS, State Commissioner of Local Government and Re-

Executt

from Myron A. Kanter, President of the Jericho Republican Club

to the Republican Club’s Fourth Annual Buffet-Dance to be held at

HAROLD J. BRENSILBER G 3- 1310

Myron A. Konter

Selmo Constant, Marvelle Colby.
Hy Strell, Othalie Pepper

ive, receives his invitation

the Jericho Firehouse on Saturday night June 13.

Homes in Hicksville Fire Dist
The Jericho Fire Dept. has re-

cently informed the West Birch-

the community of West Birchwood
are not part of the Jericho Fire

district.
W will attempt to describe the

ox homes. However, we

would like to inform the owners

of those homes that they lie in the
Hicksville Fire District, If a fire

occurs in any of these homes,
service will be obtainedprmptest

by dialing the operator, stating

Invit Candidate
To Debat Issues

Democrat Nassau Counry Ex-

ecutive Eugene H, Nickerson, and

his Republican opponent John J.
Burns, have been invited two de-
bate election issues on WHLI
AM and FM, Paul Godofsky, sta—

announced.

“There wouldn’t be any wars

if the nations involved had to

pay in advance and could see

what they were to get.”—
John Maverick, Cherryvale

(Kan.) Republican.

“Conscience gets a lot of

credit that should really be-

long to cold feet.&quot;&quot;—

Cunningham Natchitoches

(La.) Times.

“If you&#3 important, what

is not printed in newspaper
becomes free gossip—and it’s

usually false.” Alan Propp,
Pecos (Tex.) Independent.

M Neighb

the emergency and asking to be
connected with the Hicksville fire

Department,
The homes affected are:

Rockland Drive: Numbers 64 to

104 inclusive.
Madison Avenue: Numbers} 8

inclusive.
Deleware Avenue: Numbers 1-8

inclusive.

Westchester Avenue: Numbers
1-7 inclusive,

Steuben Drive: Numbers 7-25
inclusive (odd numbers only)

St. Lawrence Place: Number
One.

lf the residents. of the above
numbered homes wish to become a

part of the Jertcho Fire District
they can express this desire by
becoming signatories to a petition
which will soon be circulated,
Your Civic Association will then
present the petition to the proper
authorities and argue in their be-

half, Although the Hicksville Fire

Dept. is an excellent one those
families affected should consider

their geographic convenience to

the Jericho Fire Dept, After all,
time is the most important fac—
tor in fire fighting.

Girls Donate Trees
Girl Scout Troops and Brown-

ie Troops, which meet at the

Cantiague School, donated funds
to plant two trees in back of the

school,
The ceremony for the tree

planting was held on Friday May
22nd and was attended by Girl
Scout Troops 212, #357 and

#458 as well as Brownie Troops
#303, #692 and 4265S

Produced by the
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President’s
Corner

B Arnold F. Winant
The several surplus Nike sites

have been lying fallow in Brook-
ville, New York, for quite some

time now. This is unfortunate.
It seems to me that some power-—
ful politics have been playing
their game with this property.

It seems apparent to us in
the Union Free School District
#15, that if the Division of Sur-

Plus P: Utilization allows
this property to fall into hands

other than the Jericho Schools
some special interest would be

served without regard to equities
or the spirit of the law which

allows such property to be given
away. Such action would be

arbitrary and capricious and

would recklessly disregard the
needs of the community of Brook-

ville, Jericho and the Jericho
School Distric.

Here are the points of interest:
If the property is given to an

educational institution other than

our schools we can expect a large
influx of activity in the quiet com-

munity of Brookville. Brookville,
with its small population is al-

ready overcrowded and overbur-

dened with educational institu-

tions and other tax exempt prop-
erties, These tax exempt prop-
erties leave a large gap in our

assessment rolls. Their being
here costs the entire Jericho area

money in taxes to pay for all

types of services rendered to

them and they require a lost of

these services. They pay little
or nothing in return nor do they
render any service to the com-

munity.

On the other hand, the Jericho
Schools service Jericho, Old

Westbury and Brookville. It is

true that if these surplus lands
are conveyed to our schools, they
will also be tax exempt. However,
this Causes no loss in asséssed

vaulation, does not place a strain

on the economy of the community,
and will service the community
where the property is located.

The Jericho Schools neéd a

garage for its busses, extra

classroom space until the high
school is completed, a central

community library and many
other necessaries. If we are not

the recipients of this land, we will

only be forced to purchase other

land, tax exempt it and even build

on it. The Nike sites are almost

made to order for us.

This Civic Association has set

its sights on the acquisition of

these surplus government prop—
erties. We will contact the other

civic association presidents.
We will make every effort

to see that the Nike sights be-

come the target of the thousands
of voters in this school district.

MEMBERS OF CANTIAGUE School Glee Club, as they pertormed
at the Dedication Ceremony of their school, recently.

WEST BIRCHWOOD - JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

vuteaezvoresreree

create

ramen

Toys And Food Needed

The Cantiague PTA is running
a Carnival, October 3rd, for
the children,

It would be greatly appre-
ciated if anyone having a con-

tact for toys or food would
call Maxine Zwiebel at WES—
8498 or Alice Nussbaum at

W 8-3673.

Issu Poli
Vaccine on Jun 1

The. second dose of the oral »

(Sabin) polio vaccine will be
available: at the Jericho High

School on Sunday, June 14th,
from 9:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
for all residents of Jericho from
four months to 40 years of age.

Everyone who has received
the first dose (April 19th) is
urged to be present on the 14th

to ‘receive their second dose
as both doses are necessary to

achieve effective immunization.
‘The cost is 50¢ per dose.s-

Those who did not receive

their first dose may do so on

the 14th at the school and then

get their second dose at their.
own doctor.

Co-sponsors of the program
are the Nassau County Medical
Society, the Nassau Academy of

Medicine, the Nassau Pediatric
Society, the Nassau Chapter of

the American Academy of Gener-

Installation Se
Fo Auxiliar

The Plainview Cerebral Palsy

At this dinner there will be the
award of a lady’s Elgin watch.

“If the world is going to the

dogs it’s because everybody
has a bone to pick.”

irchwoo Bullet Bo
Wednesday: June 3 - Book Cub. “Death in Venice’™ and ‘*Tonio

Kroger’’ by Thomas Mann. Moderator is Pearl Sugarman. Place:
Mrs. Sugarman’s, 28 Tioga Drive, 8:30 P.M.

Thursday: June 11 - Comm
“Automatic Mortgage Reduction

May 28, 196

-Board Reques
Rea Playgro

B Hy Strell

that the land be used instead

for the construction of a chil-

dren’s playground. .

Library Receives Gift

The West Birchwood Little

sum of $100 for use in the

Jericho School Library.”

Service Committee. Topics;
Plans’’, Westbury Drive-In Noise

abatement, etc. Place; Bob Kravitz, 28 Madison Avenue.
Saturday: Jure 13 - Jericho Republican Club. Fourth Annual

Buffet Dance, at the Firehouse, North Broadway, Jericho at
9:00 P.M, $3.75 per person. For tickets call Dorothy Wagner OV1-
3254 or Bea Diamound OV 1-1283.

Sunday: June 14 — Sabine Po!
from 9:30 A.M, to 5:00 P.M.

Tuesday:

lio Vaccine at Jericho High School

June 16 - Citizens for Better Education: Guest
Speaker: Mr. E. Tanzi, Assistant, Principal Jericho.High School
Topic: Curriculum and Course Content in the High School. Place:
Chase Manhattan Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset. Time: Promptly

at 9:00 P.M.

Jericho Turnpike,
Fehrenbach will spea on Education.

tions wishing to

June 19 — Republican Club, Chase Manhattan Bank,
Syosset, 8:30 P.M. State Assemblyman Edwin

included in the BulletinComm organiza!
Board should contact Marvelle Colby, WE8-2893.
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Wed At St Ignatius
Barbara Jane Ehiash, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ehiash
of 16 Midland Ave., Hicksville,
became the bride of Ralph George

Przbyszewski at a 4 o’clock cer

emony at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church April 25, Rev. Leo Gog-

gin administered the sacrament.
The bride given in marriage by

her father wore a floor length
gown of silk organza and a short
veil, She carried white roses. Her
maid of honor, Barbara Przybys-—
zewski, the groom’s sister, wore

a pink silk organza floor length
gown. and carried aqua carnations,

Barbara Wisniewskisof Uniondale
and Marion Matelwich of Hicks—

& wille were bridésmaids. They
wore aqua floor length gowns af

silk organza and carried
carnations. Junie Pakaluk was the

flower girl. She wore a pink floor

length gown of silk organza and

carried aqua carnations in her

basket,
The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Alfred Przybyszewski of 29 Boul-
der La., Hicksville, had his broth-

er, Vince of New Jersey, as best
man. ‘Bob Ebbitt of Syosset and
Richard Aldag of Hicksville were

ushers.
Following a reception at the

Heritage in Syosset the couple
left for a wip to. the Poconos in

Pennsylvania. They will reside in

Mineola upon their return. Mr.

Przybyszewski is associated with

United Parcel Service. Mrs.

Przybyszewski is employed as a

typist.

Ope VF
Williom M. Gouse Jre Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

I&#3 said it before and I’ll

say it again. The month of May
is a big one for active veterans.

Patriotic duties are performed
by members of veterans organ-

izations from May Ist (Loyalty
Day) to May 30th (Memorial Day)
In between those days you find

the veteran selling poppies to help
disabled veterans and attending

Pre-Memorial Day services to

honor those who gave their lives

in our never ending fight for

Democracy.
Last Sunday morning members

of our town’s veterans organiza-
tions held services for our fallen

comrades at Pinelawn Cemetery.
The services were aptly handled

by Artie Rurz, newly elected com-

Mander of the American Legion.
VFWers were on handtoassist

HICKSVILLE LIONS CLUB held installation of officers at the Americana Country Club, Plainview,

Saturday evening, May 23, The newly installed officers from left are Director Larry Scalera, Tail

Twister Al Newcorn, Lion Tamer Dr. Ben Seiband, Director Dr, Jack Weber, Director Bob Dean,
Treasurer Maurice Paul, Secretary ‘‘Honest’* Abe Cohen, 3rd Vice President Pierre Charbonnet, 2nd

Vice: President Al DiMango, Ist Vice President Charies Pace and the President Ray Carrano. Dr.

Howard Schereer of the Massapequa Park Lions Club was installation officer.

(Photograph by Ass*’t. Lion Photographer Larry McCaffery)

in the honoring of our fallen

heros, From there members
went to Westbury to place a

wreath on the grave of our Post’s

namesake, William M. Gouse, Jr.
From there we traveled to Salis-

bury Park where the United Vet-

erans Organizations held another

service to honor all deceased

veterans. My personal thanks
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The Bank’s Own

Conventional Mortgage
As low As 5% %

On Loans Up to 50%

Of Appraised Value

The Lowest Rate In This Area.

LOANS UP TO 90%

Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly paymesits

24-HOUR APPRAISALS
Fast action. Experienced service

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS
After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow up to the

original amount of the loan.
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go out to comrade Mike Znack

who supplied metransportationto
atrend all three.

Our best poppy salesman -- ex-

cuse me salesgirl to date is Bob

Williams’ little daughter. She is

doing a terrific job and can be

proud of her efforts to help the

disabled veteran. Assisting Miss

Williams were Frank Aug, Frank

Blessi, Jim Klueg, Al Hanlon,
George O’Neil, Bob Witliams,
Mike Znack and myself.

VFW Country Council has three

resolutions that will eventually
find their way to National Head-

quarters. While two of them deal

with internal business the third

one would be of interest to every -

That is to declare May Ist,
Loyalty Day, a State holiday.
Newly elected County Comman-

der is Ole Andreassen.
Well that’s it for this week.

Don’t forget this Saturday if you
can’t march, then take sometime

out to watch, See you at the

parade.

ALL AROUND THE TOWN
Miss Rosa A. Szendy, a grad-

uate of Hicksville High School,
attending Adelphi University in

Garden City, was elected to Kap-
pa Pi, National Art Honor Fra-

ternity.
Her sister, Miss Sophia R.

Szendy, graduate student. at

Fordham University was elec

ted an Associate Member of Sig-
ma Xi

Rosa and Sophia arethe daugh
ters of Emil J. Szendy, former

Hicksville School Board Trus-

tee.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper
of 128 Lee Ave., Hicksville, are

the proud parents of a daughter,
Kathleen Anne, born May 17,

AROUND DISTRICT

(Continued from Page &a

mounced that some 250 boys &

girls, coach’s & supervisory per-
sonnel will again be invited guests

of the Alumni. Members of the
Dinner Committee are Bill

Party designees to succeed

ON THE GRAND TOUR The Senior Judge of the Nassa County
Court James L. Dowsey, Jr., center, pauses in the County:Court

aead Moai # recen (co he conducted for the County Court’s&#39;two
new es. is Judge Harold M. Spitzer; the right,
Judge Michael M, D’Auria. The addfri

? hon i

expected to relieve the case load by bringing the number of judges
to five. Also on the County Court bench is Judge Albert Oppido
and Judge Paul Kelly. Judges Dowsey, D’Auria and Spitzer will
appear on the Primary ballot next

Frehnhoeffer, Commie Weyer,
Mike Sherin & Howie Finnegan...
Don’t forget Hicksville’s own

ALL STAR NITE...honoring the

outstanding athletes of 64. Last

mimite arrangements might yet
be made by calling WEUs - -

2525.
COMETS IN PLAYOFFS&quot;...

Hicksville (9-5) finished out last

week with a 2-1 series sweepiover

Plainedge but at this stage cf the

game a 2nd place finish in the

Section Baseball Derby is the

best they can hope for. Last

week Clarke clinched the dtle

with a 2-1 decision over Farm-

ingdale leaving the Dalers holding
down 3rd place... only a half&lt;a

game behind Hicksville. The lo—

cal hurling staff paced by Jim
Erwin & Bob Roehrig faced a

tough 3 game series with Plain-

view this past week. (At home

‘Thursday in the season&#39;s finale)
There was also a makeup game

with Farmingdale on Wed. In

.short a tough row to hoe for the

local nine. They need them all

to finish 2nd----for a crack at

the county playoffs. The big
guns for the Comets last week

were... a 3 for 3 day for out-

fielder Greg Hobereck (including
a homer) Triples for Jim Errico

& Frank DeCillis & a double &

triple for Mick Sikerski. Erwin

lost the opener (2-1) (to Plain

edge) on a 3 hit 12 s.o. effort.

Bob Roehrig tossed a 3 hit 2-0

shutout in the 2nd tilt & Erwin

survived 10 Comet errors iin the

nitecap to eke out a 7-6 win

Roehrig a real sleeper this past
season continued his winning

ways in the opener against Plain

view last Monday, picking upa 9-2

win with a 2 hitter. One of the

hits was a homer by Gull Hirler

Don Driscoll. Comet SS. Bruce

Damm had a 3 for 3 day at the

plate & 3rd baseman Nick Car-

rera added a pair cf singles.
DIAMOND DUST - The latest

reports from Winston Salem

states that Cometland’s own

Chris Coletta is burning up the

midwestern league with a league
leading 417 batting average.

Tuesday as the Republican



AboutTown
My feeling is one of deep ap-

Preciation that the VILLAGER
Editorial Board as well as the

Civic Assoc. Board have selec—
ted “*Lawn-mower pushing’’ me
to edit the “&quot;VILLAGE for
the coming term, for the mem-
bers of both boards are truly
“‘eager beavers’ in their untir-

ing and unrew. efforts to
improve our community of Birch—
wood.

As the commmiry publication,
the Editorial -Board would like
to invite all ‘the organizations
which are active in communal
non-profit work, to keep in close

touch so that the Villager will
be duly informed and so be able
to keep our neighbors advised as
to the “*goings-on”™ about town!
W solicit all Birchwoodites’ co-

operation! Address ‘*The Vil-
lager”’, Jericho, N.Y.

Sam Lubirz

Te Pi Tal
by Henry Dockswell

If Sid Simon didn’t get a ner-

vous breakdown last Monday night
he never will. A week ago some

of the boys seemed to have been

gunning for his Hi Game of 257.
Gerry Reichgott had boomed a

236, and Morry Herrick had come

up with a 234, but that was nothing
compared with Mary Kolen’s bid

this week,

Marty came intothe 10th frame

needing 19 pins to tie Sid’s 257.
Needless to say almost all bow]l-

ing was suspended as they car-

ried Sid Simon over to watch

Marty’s final frame. Marty was

concentrating so hard you could
almost hear it.

He slowly and carefully went

into his crouching approach and
released the ball. It looked good,

and it was good as he crashed
a strike. Now he had two shots
to beat him with A second

strike and he was in. Otherwise
he needed 8 pins to tie 9 pins
for a 258. Again he measured
and crouched. but this time he
was off to the right. He swept

off six pins and was left with

the 1, 2, 3 and 5 standing. He
needed two to Ue and three to

win, and they were all together.
Everyone was so tense you can

imagine how Marty felt. He

measured, crouched, threw and
could tell the ball was off

its mark again. He just nicked
the 2 pin gently on the left and

it fell without touching any of
the other three pins. He had
made 7 pins for a 256.

.

It was probably the first time
that anybody ever bowled a 256
and was a mite disappointed. Af-
ter they sprinkled water over

Sid to revive him the crowd
dispersed and went back to their
own lanes. In addition to this

tremendous effort Marty also
threw a 202 and just about com—

Pletely annihilated Fred Green’s
Hornets 5-2. Eddie Roseman’s

very pretty 219 almost went un-

noticed amid all this bombing.
Ed has had a very fine 2nd half.
In these last 17 weeks he has

increased his average 8 points
to a very respectable 150.

The Bubulas meanwhile were

holding on for dear life. Nat
Warren came up with his best

game of the year, a 234, and
when Ely Fisher shot a 201 it
was just enough for a 5-2 win

over Murray Iskoe’s Bulls. Their

league lead, however, was nar-

rowed to 2 points as Mort Le-
vine’s Spoilers came through in

you

FAST FREE
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Summ Wate Rule
No inEffect
The Jericho Water District

has advised us that Summer reg-

ulations are now in effect. iow
sprinklin; ulation will

effect fra May to October 15th

a Pe Ga etioes numbered
shall use water for

lawns only on odd

homes shall use water for sprink-
ling lawns only on even numbered

calender days.

MAY 30th-NO GARBAGE
Please take notice that Sat-

urday, May 30th is a legal hol-
iday. There will be NO GAR=
BAGE COLLECTION. For the

appearance of the community do
not put your garbage cans out

If you do the tendency will be
to leave them there dill Tues-
day. In addition to being unsightly,
it is against the law.

the clutch and shutout Sid Simon’s
Demons 7-0.

Sam Springer’s Umglicks clob-
bered Murray Gittleman’s Cock-

amamies 7-0 and are now hold-

ing down 3rd place, six points
out and with no chance anymore
of going all the way to the top.

Ruby Skyler threw his best

game of the year, a 222, and
when teammate Marv Cohen
bowled a 212 the Lions shutour
Milt Goldberg’s Terrors and
vaulted into 4th place tie with

the Spooks.
Norman Ney got his 12th good

one, an even 200 and led his
Jets to a devastating 5-2 win

over Morris Garelick’s Spooks.
Devastating because the Spooks

a big win here to stay
in contention. This knockedthem
right out of the race for 2nd half
honors and they still need 2 points

to insure 2nd place in the overall
picture.

Flash- Flash-Flash
Well, this is it! It’s Monday

night and we’re here at the Sy-
osset Lanes ready to flash the

news of who the wimmers are.

Mort Levine’s Spoilers have de-

finitely locked up the highest
trophy, Overall Champions, bur

they have a chance to make it
a clean sweep. They are meeting
the Bubulas.

FLASH - The Bubulas just won

the first game going away. Wait
a minute, the Spoilers are not

dead yet, they just took the 2nd
game and are back inthe running.
But they couldn’t run fast enough.
The Bubulas really clobbered
them in the third and last game.

Al Minoff’s Bubulas are 2nd half
champs, but Mort Levine&#39; Spoil-
ers are overall champs.

Morris Garelick’s Spooks took
overall 2nd place and Sam Spring-

er’s Umglicks took overall 3rd
Place.

Now on to dinner!

N Mail Service
Thi Saturd

Memorial Day, May 30th, which
falls on a Saturday this year,
will be observed as a legal holi-

day in the Hicksville Post Office
and its Plainview Branch, ac-

cording, to Acting Postmaster
Irene L. Murphy.

There will be no delivery ser-

vice on that day except for Special
Delivery. There will be no win-

dow service provided in the Main
Post Office or any of its branches.

IR

SHOP
(rtePreaaa

Exhibit Work O Thr
The Hicksville Free Public

Library for the month of June

is pleased toannounce an

of the works of three talented
HicKsville’ High School seniors,

Diane Cole of 14 Summit .&a
John Hunt of 57 Angle La, and

Anthony Danna of 136 Fifth Ave,
They are all students in Mr.

Holmes art class in the High
School.

Their picuures-are varied in

subject and medium and indicate
a high degree of proficiency and

interest both in subject matter
and skills.

All three young people are con-

tinuing their training after grad-

bit.

Seniors

uation, Diane Cole has been ac—

cepted at Pratt Instimt:

“go to the School of Visual Arts,
NLY.C.

The Library is open
ning except Saturday until 9 p.m.
It will be closed Memorial Day,
Saturday, May 30.

Joseph C. Baumann, 2], son of
Mr. and Mrs. oseph C.° Bau-
mann of 13

|

Ave., Hicks-
ville, completed basic training
this month at the Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, NL

PRETEEN CADETTE Scouts of
CONGREGATION

St. Ignatius Loyola, Hicksville,
|

New South Road,
relived past memories by holding

a ‘Kiddy Party’ recently,

icioaaiss| REGISTRATIO
FOto the fun by dressing in the

same fashion, Here
Caldwell in a tense game of Pin

the Tail on the Donkey. All agreed
that the game was more fun now

than when they were younger. For
a prize they may have won a

‘a doll’s bottle or even

a Set of jacks!

Junio H Ban Sout
Carolinian

The Hicksville Junior High
School Advanced Band, under

Valerien Lagueux, became the
“‘official’’ Band of South Car-

olina this week.
Governor and Mrs. Russell

Pronounced each and every play-
er an “‘honorary South Carol-

inian’’. for the excellent job thar
the group did in providing music
for that State&#3 Day at the World’s
Fair. i

After posing for photographs
with Governor Russell, the Band

packed their gear and hurried
back to return to their c

HEBREW

10:3 A.

Call: WE 8-0420,
WE 5-2363

SUND JUN 7 196

NEW BUILDING

OPEN BEFORE SEPTEMBER

SHAAREI ZEDEK

Hicksville, N.Y. -

SCHO

.
to NOO

Present Location:
EAST BARCLAY ST.
HICKSVILLE, N.Y,

personal
loan

It can mean the joy of a “‘wild’’ new hat
. . . a Caribbean

AMOUNT MGNTHEIG Ay MNT:
You

cruise... a color TV set... a new set of golf clubs
... or RECEIVE 12 MONTHS

|

24 MONTHS

|

36 MONTHS

$ 500 +374 $ 23.02
=

the peace of mind that comes with paying off: overdue 1900 87.49 46.04 be te

:

as
2000 174.98 92.08 64.79

bills in one swoop. The cost is a low $4.75 per $100 (life 3000 262.47 133.12 97.18
4000 349.96 184.16 129.58insurance included) and you can take 3 years to repay. 5000 437.45 230.20 161.97

MEADOW BROOK Member

Federal. Deposit
7

: Insurance

NATIONAL BANK Corporation

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YOR AND LON ISLAND

Ee:

rm



8:15 p.m. Proceeds will go to the Hicksville High School PTA Scholarship Fund. Donation is $1.50.
Tickets may be obtained at the Academy.

The dancers are, standing from left, Christine Junge, Shelly Zimmerman, Diane Grumet,
Hellen Jew and Jacqueline Oringer. Frontrow, I. to r.

Professor Semyou Troyanoff of the Ballet Academy is the choreographer for the Recital.
— (Photo by P. Charbanner)

Amy Brill,
»

Karen Foster, Audrey Foster and Mary Pietros.

Leagu Salutes Cal Roberts
B Milt Pryor

The directors, managers and

all the persomel of the Hicksville

American Little League wish to

thank Cal Roberts for the fine job:
that he has done as Umpire—in—
Chief. The boys hehas assembled,
all graduates of the Babe Ruth

League, are not only calling good
games, but laying out the base

lines, setting up the field, and thus

giving the teams as much time as

possible to complete their games
in the evening. Our hats are off

to a real great group, The boys
who are handling the umpiring
chores for our league this year
are: P. Argento, D. Graul, G.

Deveau, A. Nolan, C, Parfrey,
R. Sherwood, T. Tomlins

Ciarelli,

G, Kist, C.T. Roberts, and

E, Plona.
W are indeed happy.that Char~

lie Parfrey, our League Director

of the Senior Division, is out of

the hospital and is now really
doing fine, It sure was good see—

ing him at our opening ceremonies

last week, and truly so, as it would

will be back in the fold, Get well

quickly. We all miss you,
In owr Major Division, add

Garry Napel to the List of slug-
gezs who have hit circuit clouts

“for their teams, Also Malstedt,
of. Rotary, Feeley and Tedesco, of

Ocean G.L.F. and Doug Murphy
of Gertz have now chalked up
wins in the majors for their win-—

ming hurling. Some of these boys

looked Quite good on the mound,
and it won’t be long before they
will be blazing them by the Sen

ior League shiggers.
Great happenings are occurring

in the Minor A league these days.
Pitching artistry the likes of
which this league has never seen

before, and magnificent perform—
ances were trrned in by Kevin

Sweet of Fairway Farms, whom

we understand is

German Measles,
fey of the Botto Bros, Plumbing
& Heating agregation. Also, we

wish to commend Eddie McEnaney
for fine behind the plate ball

handling, Friday’s night contest

saw the Hicksville vs
really blast the bal, but the

pachyderms just seemed to grab
those balls from out of nowhere.
Outstanding catches by Johnny

De Rosa, the star second base

man and inspiring throws by
Jimmy Ajello, and Tommy McGee

were indeed a wonderful sight to

see, In our humble opinion, the

play of the game was the remark-
able recovery by McGee of an

overpow Hinedrive way out in

right field, his bullet like throw

coupled with Mike Famigietti’s
impossible catch at first, got

Kevin Kulich out by a step. That
shot would‘have been good for

at least a double in any League,
Final Score Elephants-11 Mules-

Q. Bobby Pryor went the route for

the Republicans allowing only
three hits and two mento advance

as far as third base. Those New
York Mets, we understand, have
their eyes upon you,

In our Minor B Division, the
Pizza D’Amore and Mr. Softee

LONG /SLANO

THE SIGN OF

GooD BANKING

your netghborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.1.C.

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE
* * -

WORLD&# FAIR

TICKETS
Now Available at ull 10

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Tickets for Adults and Children at

Pre—Season Prices.

match was a real cliff hanger.

get the bases loaded, and with two

out full count on Jeff Kuriand,
the Pizza’s batter, Jeff hit the
final pitch of the game for a game
breaking double, and Jeff scored

when the ball was not handled

cleanly. Ice Cream any one? Also
in the Minor B, Hicksville Ford’s
S. Lacher struck out 9 men, in

fact, 5 men in a row, not an easy
feat by any means, thus helping to

clinch the game and giving the
Tin Lizzies a perfect record for
this season, We understand that

are in store forgrest surprises
you boys if you take them all:

,

STANDINGS) OF MAY 24, 1964

SENIOR LEAGUE

TEAM WON LOST

V.F.W. 2 o

Mid Island Mets 1, i

LL Nat. Bank 1

Mid Island Mobil 0 2

MAJOR LEAGUE
Gillison 2 0

Ocean G.L.F. 2 0

Gertz 1

Rotary i 1

Firestone o 2

Central Federal o 2

MINOR A DIVISION

Republicans o

Butto Bros 2 1

Fairway Farms 1

3

MINOR B DIVISION
Udell Drugs 2 o

Hicksville Ford 2 o

Pizz D’ Amore o
Malvese 1

Fairhaven Gdn Cen. 1 L

Mr. o

Tech—Alloy o 2

Fairhaven Apart. o 2

Pon Colt Leagu
Openi Saturd

The Hicksville Pony and Colt

Leagues will open their season

Sarurday, May 30th at 9:30 am.

The Colt League, open to boys
1S and 16, will play its games at

Hicksville High School Field. The

Teams comprising the league
are:

Sutter Monumental

Goldman Brothers
Lions Club

Empire Storage
The Pony League plays boy:

in the 13 and 14 year old brac—
ket. The six-team Pony League
plays its schedule at Abe Levitt

Field, off Stewart Avenue. The

roster of teams include:

Old Country Shell

Meenan Oil

Volkswagen
Bowler’s Corner

Wagner Funeral Home

Broadway Maintenance
The Pony and Colt Leagues

are member leagues of the Hicks—
ville Baseball Association. An_

thony Pascariello is President
of the Association, and Dominic

Grasso is Director of the Lesa—

gues.

-_

Aroun
th District

with foe Koerner

METEORS 98.. DALERS 65...

5 RECORDS FALL.... Last week

the Jr. High trackmen coached by
Stan Kellmer & Ken Kingsley

climaxed another successful sea-

son by dumping previouslyunbeat-
en Farmingdale from the ranks
of the undefeated. The one sided

home with a 6-0 mark which when

coupled with 15 new school record

sort of leaves very Limleto be de—

sired. 10 of the records had

been broken prior to the finale

with Farmingdale. The remain-

had the Daler coach’s
double checking their stop wat-

ches, RON CARMAN set a new

were in the two 440 relay events.

(The 12 & 13 year old event &

the 9th grade}. BRUCE GOLDEN,
BILL HERBST, HOWIE ROTH

broke their own h-

ed this year. sel a new

of 51.8. GARY BER-

lowered the mark inthe 9th grade
evemt with a clocking of 48.7.

And last but by no means ‘least

comes an 8th grade youngster
by the name of MIKE BERN-

STEIN. Coach Ken Kingsley
rates him in the “‘exceptional”’
class in the 8 Ib, shotputt event.

“*His form is the best I’ve ever

seen on this level,” Kingsley
said...and by way of proof he

tossed off a few facts that sub-
stantiated the Bernstein Buildup.

Early in the season Mike had

set a new shotputr standard of
43° bettering the old mark by

over a foot, Then to prove the

theory that records were made
to be re-broken Mike went on

to dazzle the Dalers with aheave
of 46° 11°°

...
A new Jr. High

School record that should stay
on the books for a mumber of

years...or at least uni] another

shotputrer like Bernstein comes

al

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

bids on Art Supplies & Equip-

at which time and place
all bids will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchasing
Office, Administration Building,
Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

York.
The Board of Education re-

for forty-five (45) days subse-

quent to the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO, 17 of the

Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville Nassau County,

DATED May 26, 1964

G138x5/28

ong.
2ND ANNUAL VARSITY DIN-

NER SET...The good Friars of

Cometland (the Hicksville Alumni

Assn.) have apnounced plans for

the 2nd Annual High School Var-

sity Dinner to be held at the
Old Country Rd. Manor on June
4th... 7:30 ppm. The ducats go
for $3.50 each and those that

remember the successful inaugu-
ral last year will attest tothe fact
that this had been an evening well

spent. ‘‘Everything but dancing
girls,&qu a wag had mumbled as

w out into the star-

filled night. This year’s Dinner

Chairman Jay Swartz has an-

(Continued on Page 6)

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on WEDNESDAY, June 3,
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #64-304
APPELLANT -- Anthony Paca-

riello, 31 Cherry Lane, Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect an

attached garage having less
front set back and less rear

yard than the ordinance re—

quires,
LOCATION — Southeast corner

of Cherry Lane and Elwood
Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #64-306
APPELLANT -- George Boylan,
c/o Frank Composto and Son,

82 North Broadway,

an addition having ‘one less
side yard than the ordinance

requires, also the encroach-

ment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION -— West side of Vin-

cent Road, 320 ft. south of
David Avenue, Hicksville,

CASE §64-314
APPELLANT Henriette Ro-

senwasser,, 17 Thimble Lane,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT — Variance w erect

an addition having two less

side yards and less rear yard
than the o requires,
also the encroachment of eave

North

=

side of
Thimble Lane, 320 ft. east of

Memory Lane, Hicksville,
CASE #64-319

APPELLANT William Greg-
ory 11 Jerome Avenue, Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT -—- Variance to erect

a cellar entrance on a plot
having less side yard than the

ordinance requires.
LOCATION --Southwest corner

of Jerome Avenue and Vincent

Howard Jobhn
son&#3 Co., c/o R & H Draft-

ing, 3475 Hempstead Turn

pike, Levittown,
SUBJECT -- Special Permit to

erect a roof sign pursuant to

Article XII], Sec. K-5 of the

Building Zone Ordinance.
LOCATION -- North side of Jeri-
cho Tpke., 367 ft. west of

Long Island Expressway Inter-

section, Westbury.
CASE #64-321

APPELLANT -- Howard John
son’s., c/o R & H Drafting,
3475 Hempstead Turnpike,

Levittown.
SUBJECT -- Special permit w

erect a roof sign pursuant to

Article XIII, Section K-S of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
LOCATION -- North side of Old

Country Road, 159.04 ft. east

of Duffy Avenue, Hicksville.
BY THE ORDER OF THR

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay,

Raymond H. Sc!

Ellsworth Allen, Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

May 25, 1964.

G139x5/28
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Got home mortgage questions?
Chase Manhattan has the answers.

Q: How much money can we borrow ona mort-

gage loan?

A: Chase offers mortgages up to $35,000 as long
as the amount doesn’t exceed 80% of the ap-
praised value of the property.

Q: What is the current interest rate?

A: Only 5%2% on loans up to 75% of the ap-
praised valuation.

Q: Can we prepay our mortgage?
A: Yes. All or part may be prepaid at any time

without penalty.

Q: How many years do

I

have to repay my loan?
A: U to thirty years depending on the age of

the property.
Q: When should we talk to Chase?
A: Chase can be a big help to you even if you&#

still house hunting. Come in any time.

Send for Chase Manhattan&#39; booklet “BUYING

YOUR OWN HOME.” It answers questions about

buying, mortgaging, even refinancing. Chase
knows the answers

. . .

because Chase is an ex-

pert in the home mortgage field.

Remember—you have a friend at Chase Manhattan o
Head Office: Chase Manhattan Plaza, New York, New York 10015

Member F.D.1.C.
Plainview: 365 South Oyster Bay Road

Syosset: 220 W. Jericho Tumpike

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET

Chase Manhattan Bank
Direct Mail Department

Chase Manhattan Plaza
New York, New York 10015-
Please send m free copy of Chase
Manhattan&#3 informative booklet for

home buyers “Buying Your Gwn Home.”

Name (PLEASE Pein?

Address

Cit Zone State

23
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WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Wont Ads - $1.60 tor first insertic«

15 words 10¢ each additional! word.
5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPOIRTANT:

paidby doy ofpublicatiun, 25¢billing charce

Pepea

1f not accomponied by c1sh or

Ag added.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE for “bo cule pova
nd each i th nt

SUPREME SERVICE
CEEANING WOMAN. 4 ELECTROLUX hundred pe ce (100 ‘ th

Rudolph A. Bouse

Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-6264
© Dormers 5 Alterations

© Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat Till 10P.nL

REMY AUTO PARTS
Naeme Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount aiaMachine Shep Serv
153 Woodbury Rd, Hickevill MY.

WE S 3188
Lawn Mower!Sturage

Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly George’s Lawn Mower

ASHER,DRYER,TV
Service and Installation

Free Estimates on Instalistion

W 8-2620

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters. Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Brosdway. Cane
WES-50

HENRY&#39;
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

Special:
REPAIRS ONLY

Tv - AUTO RADIO
|

HOME RADIO

PART TIME - Alert, attractive

every Friday. Transpo:
provided if needed. GE 3-2389.

housewife with car to greet new-

comers to Plainview area. No

selling. Convenient hours, Call

FR 93-0144,

Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repairs
Free home demonstration

Bob Manette GE 3- 4172

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and Bonded

Plumbing and Heating Contrecte:
Bathrooms installed Repairs

“*LILCO Rep. Dealer’’

WElls 5- 4603

AUTHORIZED ELECTRIC IN-
STALLATION. Repairs, altera-

tions, dryers, air conditioners,
fixtures. Work guaranteed,

&#39;icensed. WE 8-3988.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND - Little tan puppy with

white markings. Collar. At Mid

Service PHONOGRA PHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEE
ROTO-TILLING. Free esa “Serving This C

mate given. WE S- for the Past 22 Years”

EX PERT PAPERHANGING
No job too big or too small

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - W.

.
Call

Frank, Mallet. 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WELls 1-460.

e
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‘CARPET RUG CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

PAINTING
Interior

—
Exterior

Reesoneble Rotes

Edw Hammo
WE I- 7090

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5- 1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Most Cdorless Method

SEE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409 |

STOP!
A

Don’t Paint

JS&amp

PLUMBING & HEATI

©
3
8

Kelly’s Lawn Service
and Tree Care

For free estimate calf

WE 5- 8215

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; Sofa $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535
PY 83834,

JOHNS DEPENDABLE. mainten—

ance. Office cleaning, carpet
cleaning and floor WE

S-4843.

BOOK KEEPERS UNLIMITED,
small businesses, accountants at—

tention. Trial balance, A/P,A/R,
payrolls, taxes, controls, statis—

tical typing. Nothing too small

or large. Your office or ours.

References’ given. Ov. 1-3528

HELP WANTED

all your problems? Or do you have

so many problems because of your

drinking? THINK... If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Dick

OV 1-1733, Jim-PE 5-6051.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet.
Private lessons in your home.

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

FINANCING

NEW F.H.A. HOME IMPROVE-
MENT LOANS. From $3,500

up to

IDERAL

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2¥

Terms as long as 30 years.
i

ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS |

Plainview WE 82300
Syosset WA 1-4800

BABY SITTER

\Hicksville Senior High School,

LEGAL NOTICE

Board of Education

Union Free School

District No. 17
Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau C

Hicksville, New York

Sere sealed bids for Con
tract

A
GENERAL CONSTRUC-TIO Contrac B, HEATING &

VENTILATING; Contract C,
PLUMBING; and Contract D,
ELECTRIC WORK; in connection

with the Construction of the Ad-
ditions and Alterations to the

Hicksville Senior High School,
in the Town of Oyster Bay, Nas—

sau County, Hicksville, New

York, will be received by the

Board of Education, Union Free
School District No, 17, until

eight (8) P. M, Eastern Daylight
Saving Time on Thursday, June 4,
1964, at the Cafeteria of the

Division Aveme, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place
all proposals submitted will be

opened and publicly read,
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS,

FORM OF CONTRACT, FORM
OF BID, GENERAL “CONDI
TIONS, GENERAL REQUIRE-
MENT PLANS AND SPECL
FICATION may be examined at

the GARDEN CITY OFFICE OF
KNA PPE AND JOHNSON,

ARCHITECTS, 600 Old Country
Road, Garden City, New York,
or at their SCARSDALE OFFICE,

2 Overhill Road, Scarsdale, New

York, and copies thereof may
be obtained from the Architect

upon payment of Fifty Dollars

($50 for each set of Con

gract A
General Construction;

and Thirty-F ive Dollars ($35.00)
for each set of Contract B, Heat-

ing & Ventilating; Contract C,
Plumbing; and Contract D, |
Electric.
Depo checks must b made

Payable to;

FSD. #1
=

Any Bidder, returning said set

in good condition within thirty |
(30) days after the rejection of

b bid of such bidder, will be |

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VIT
MATURE COMPETENT MOTH

24 Hee Service WEIIs 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER}
WE 5 - 1656,

ROOM FOR RENT

2 “Until You Call

‘CORRIGAN

[tainti & Decorating Co}

INTERIORS EXTERIO
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

|

QUICK G

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

WE 5-4103
192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

SEWERS WANTED IMMED—

IATELY - Work at home doing
simple sewing. We supply ma-

terials and pay shipping both

ways. Good rate of pay. Piece

work, Write: Dept. AW 54, Box

7010, Adelaide Post Office, Tor-

onto, Ontario, Canada.

HELP WANTE FEMALE

|

$$$

ne

HOUSEKEEPER-COOK, Manure,
live-in, Private room, bath and

|

T.V. Air conditioned home, Pre—

fer widow. Excellent position in

Brookville. Ranch home, Catho-

lic family. Three children 9,
11 16, Must love children. Paid

vacation, For a woman who wants

a good home, Salary open.
Great:Neck Employ—

ment Agency
24 Middle Neck Rd.

Great Neck, N.Y.
Hunter 7-7764

One room

station. Priyate bath and en-

trance. WE 1-1438, WE 8-7916.

FURNISHED ROOM, Private en~

trance, Gentleman. only. WE 8-

5167.

apartment. Near

SINGLE FURNISHED room for
rent. Gentleman only. 122 First

St, Hicksville.

FURNISHED APT.

2 ROOM furnished apartment with

complete kitchen and bathroom,
Private entrance. ED 4-0351,

Westbury.

CAR FOR SALE

1956 CHRYSLER,
Good condition, $300.
6020,

gold and white,
WE S|

his full deposi Anon- will be refunded his

deposir only if he returns his set

in good condition PRIOR

—TC

Each bid must be accompani
by Cash, Certified Check of Bid

Bond, mad Payable to the Board
of Education, Union Free School |

District No. 17 in the amount of |
not less than five (S%) per cent

of the amount of the Bid, This
must be deposited by each bid—

der with his bid as a guarantee
that in case the Contract is

awarded to him, he will, within

fifteen (15) days after written

accepted bid guarenteeing per—
formance according to specifica—

tions and the payment of all ob-—
ligations arising thereunder,

Each bidder will also be re-
.

quired to show to the satisfac—
tion of the Board of Education
that he is carrying Workmen’s
Compensation Insurance as re-

quired by law, and all other
Insurance in an amount not less

than specified under the Gen
eral Conditions,

Each contract will be award
ed to the lowest responsible bid-
der or the proposals will be

rejected within 60 days of the
date of the opening of propos—
als, subject, however, to the dis—

cretionary right reserved by the
Board of Education to waive any

informalities in, or to reject any
or all proposal and to adver-
tise for new proposals, if, in
its opinion, the best interest
of the District will therby be

Promoted. All bids will be held
firm by the Board of Education

for sixty (60) days after formal
opening thereof and no bid may

be withdrawn within sixty (60)
days pending the decision of the

Board,
BY ORDER OF:

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO, 17
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

COUNTY OF NASSAU
HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

FRED J. NOETH,
District Clerk

Dated: April 30, 1964
G 123x5/28 (3T)

SUPREME COURT OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASS&#39;|

Index NdZ
4051/1964

for an Order dis—

solving ber mar-

riage with

CHARLES T,
WRIGHT,

Respondent,

TO: CHARLES T. WRIG
Take notice that a petition

has been presented to this Court

by Muriel Wright, your wife,

108 oe Oe oe Oe we ne te ok

for dissolution of your marriage
on the ground that you absented

yourself for five successive

years last past without being
aknow to her to be living and

that she believes you to be dead,
and that pursuant to an order of
said Court entered the 29th day

of April, 1964, a hearing will
be had upon said petition at the

| said Supreme Court, held in and
for the County of Nassau, at the

Court House, 33 Willis Avenue,
Mineola, New York, at a Special
Term, Part H, thereof, on the

3rd day of August 1964, at 9:30
o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated: April 15, 1964

Hicksville, New York

S/ Muriel Wright
Petitioner

S/ Thomas J. Donohue, Jr.
Attorney for Petitioner

73 Plandome Road

Manhasset, New Yark

notification of ‘such award, ex- |_G136x6/4
ecute such Contract and furnish

Performance and Payment Bonds
with Surety satisfactory to the

Board of Education, On failure
to do so, he shall forfeit the

deposit or an amount equal there-

to, as liquidated damages. Ac—

ceptance of the bid will be con—

tingent upon the fulfillment of
this requirement by the bid-

der.
The Cash, Certified Checks

or Bid Bonds of all except the
five lowest formal bidders. will
be returned within seven (7) days

after the opening of bids, while
the remaining Cash, Certified
Checks or Bid Bonds will be

returned when the Board of Ed—
ucation has approved the execut-

ed Contract or rejected all bids.
The successful bidders will

M Neigh

“Still, it is nice to know

you’re wanted.”



veEN ee ee a ee ee OP
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PRESIDENT JOHN MARION, Vice President Marriane Kuter
and Chairlady Florence Gries check the reserved list for the

Hicksville Alumni’s Sixth annual spring Dance, Alumni and friends,
who supported the affair helped raise funds for the Washington
Trip and the Varsity Dinner. The Dinner will be held Thursday,
June 4th, at Old Country Manor. All bids have been extended,

MercyHos
Leag Elect

The Glen Cove-Hicksville Lea-

gue of Mercy Hospital met at the
Brookville Counrry Club on May

14, at which time election of of-
ficers took place.

Mrs. Vincent Braun was re-

elected president Mrs. Daniel

Julius Schwartz, financial sec-

retary; Mrs. James McGurk, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. Robert
Spielman, corresponding secre-

ta: Tnstallad
of officers will take

Place at the Brookville Country
Club on June 4. Mrs. Edward

Gianneili is chairman of this
event Tickets are $3.25 and

reservations may be obtained
by calling her at WE 8-7887.

(Photo by Frank Mallett)

Banq Speak
The Rev. Edward H Stammel,

Pastor of Trinity Lutheran
Church, Hicksville, will be the

speaker at the banque: on June
2nd of the 23rd Anmual Convention
of the Lutheran - Women’s Mis-

sionary League, Atlantic Dis-
trict, which will be held in At-
lantic City, N.J. on June 2nd

and 3rd
Rev. Stammel is on the Pas-

toral Advisory Committee of
Concordia Collegiate Institute,
Bronxville, N.Y. and on the Par-

ish Education Committee of the
Atlantic District Board of Di-

rectors also a member of The
Board for Parish Education of

The Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod.

He is also a member of the
Board of Directors of the Leu-
kemia Society of Nassau County.

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

MAY 27—JUNE 2

PET SeILE
PaUl PRENTI

_

the world of “

Henry Orient
together with.

VINCENT PRICE
“TWICE TOLD TALES”’

MEADOWBRO
EAST MEADOW

PE S- 7552

CONT. DAILY
FROM 2 PLM.

WED..TUES.

PETe SeILER

Paul

MAY 27—JUNE 2

PRENTI

th worl o Hen Orie
ISLAND

BETHPAGE
PY 6- 7500

SAT., SUN.

& HOLS

CONT. FROM

P.M.

CONT.

EVERY EVE.

FROM 7 P.M,

ew

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Oe
WINE — WHISKEY

WED .-TUES.

ROSS BRA

MAY 27— 2

MIT GAY

=

JO KE

FRA NUY

DAILY AT: 7 & AIO PM
AN, $4.30.sun

Aas

KET
STORE

60 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Opposite L,I, Nationa! Bank

A Pa cok

Pass
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P
PS Legionnaire’

Log
Charles Waoner Post
No. 421, Hicksville

b ARTI RUTZ

If you haven’t been around the
ol’ clubhouse lately maybe. you
should peek in and see how things

are shaping up....and they are....

Things are also very busy for

your officers who are responsi-
ble for yearend reports all of
which are now due to the Post,

County and State....Our Ameri-
canism Officer Dick Evers has

been busy distributing the Amer-
ican Legion School Award medals

to our various local schools for
Presentation and he also has the

responsiblity of seeing ‘that our

Boys’ State representative, Den-
nis Yatras (Twinlawns Aveme)
gets off to a good start....You
know these Boy Staters are Lucky
fellows, they meet some of the
nicest lads, and brightest lads,
sur state and ‘fhation produce each

year....If you will bother ro look
into the history and. background

of the Legion’s Boy State program
over the years you&# find that
several of the Boys’ Staters when

on to become Governors, Sena-
tors and Congressmen, anda host

of other important positions,...
Have you seen our Junior Post
Band decked out in their new

uniforms?7??7 Have you heard
their new beat??72, Their new

repetoir??7?? NO?? Where have
you been?’ We are proud of our

outfitl... I think Dick Hochbrueck-
ner is working just as hard now

as a Past Commander as he did
as Commander and that plenty
hard!

...
Our Hicksville Veterans’

Groups paid homag to our local
veterans buried in Pinelawn

Cemetery last Sunday Morning.

--..Then your “Commander and
Color Guard went to Holy Rood
Cemetery in Westbury and con-

ducted brief services for our

Post’s namesake, Charles Wag-

Heraw Movie
Time Tasle

HICKSVILLE

Thur. thru Tues. 5/28-6/2 The
World of Henry Orient 2:10, 6:05,
9:55. Twice Told Tales 3:55, 8:00.

MEADOWBROOK

Thur, thru Tues. 5/28~6/2 The
World of Henry Orient 2:00, 4:00

6:00, 8:00, 10:00.

MID ISLAND

Thur. - Fri. 5/28-29 South
Pacific 7:00, 9:30.

Sat. - Sun. 5/30-31 South
Pacific 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Mon. Tues. 6/1-2 South
Pacific 7:00, 9:30.

SYOSSET

Thur. - Fri. 5/28-29 It&# aMad
‘Mad, Mad, Mad World 8:30.

Sat. 5/30 It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad,
‘Mad World 2:30, 8:30.

Sun. 5/31 It’s a Mad, Mad, Mad,
Mad World 2:30, 8:30.

Mon. — Tues. 6/1-2 It’s a Mad,
Mad, Mad, Mad World 8:30.

Wed. 6/3 It’s aMad, Mad, Mad,
Mad World 2:30 8:30.

ner. Vice Commander Lou Cesta

didjthe honors by placing the Aux-

iliary made Poppy wreath on the

grave....This Sunday afternoon,
the Color Guard will participate
in an Memorial Service held by
the American Veterans of Ger-

man Descent at Wyandanch....
June ist is our next meeting
and as itS a social meeting you
can be sure it will be as brief

as possible....This is your last
chance to bring in a new mem-

ber for this year as Convention
time is almost upon us....Can

you do it?

Tickets on Sale at Box-office

“ONE O THE
YEAR’S 10 BEST!”
Tc 9/ mews /souRnnal / POST/ TELEGRAM

PRIC SCAL A foes. 2.30 P.M. except Sen. 6.08

EVES (Mon.thru Thurs.) ORCH. & LOGE $3.08
EVES.(Fri., Sat. Sun ,Hols.,

Bo & Pre-Hol. Eve.) FORCH. & LOGE $3.58
i MATS.(Weene $037 ORGH. & LOGE $2.58
; MATS. Hols) ORCH. & LOGE $2.75

For reservations, theatre parties and special perfs

STANLEY KRAME

M.A Mats. 2:30 P.M

CHILDREN WRDER 1 YRS. OF AGE $1.25 EXCEPT FRI.
|

SYOSSET THEATR *“is omer
Your Family Entertainment Theatre ae

All Areend Tewn
Airman Second Class Cari W.

U. S. Air Force ratio equipment
repairmen at Keesler AFB, Miss.

& * s

A benefit auction, sponsored
by the Women’s Auxiliary of the
LI Lutheran High School Assoc.,
will be held on Saturday, June 13

beginning at 10 AM on the

grounds of the school in Brook-

William Gropp of
Hicksville is financial chairman

and Mrs. William Forsberg, also

Hicksville, is

_

refreshments
‘chairman, -

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. L. Stanley Mar-
got of Hicksville, anmounce the

engagemem of their daughter,
Ellen Jane, to Edwin James Urie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Urie, of West Glover, Vermont.

No date has been) set for the
wedding.

=

or at any Skouras Theatreb Mall Nassa County!

elutes

MEZZ. $2.58

MEZZ. $3.00
MEZZ. $2.00
MEZZ. $2.00
& SAT. EV

call WA1-5810+5010 —

Marriages are

made in

heaven...

EVERYBODY

AL THI LUXU
ELEGAN and

MATCHLES ECONOM
I NO YOUR

OV

HICKSVILLE,

OLD COUN MANOR
“We Furnish Everythi:

ABOUT
The Old Country Manor&#39; exciting new 25

point wedding package designed for you,- the

modern bride, at a sensible price.

&quot;Sat afternoon and Sund

244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Beautiful

weddings
bezin here

ng... But The Bride”

‘ TALKIN

iT
PER PERSON

(min. 100)

-330

NEW YORK

RESTAURA

Telephone WElls.

FRANK’S ALIBI

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY:

ALIBI MANO |

CateringNT

1—6872 Morton

1040 Old Country Rd:

PLAINVI L.I.
WE 8—1344

Gpen 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking

to Weddings and Parties

Village Shopping Center
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LIMITED TIME ONLY NOTICsail

“OouUrOonw S ALE W Reserve The
~~ = ight T LiminN =

: _— ’

ieQuanti ‘

°

CLIP THESE COUPONS! BRING THEM SO HURRY
TO MEDICAL PHARMACY

FOR EXTRA SAVINGS
DOWN!

am

WITH THIS COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON

.|

83¢ FAMILY SIZE TOOTH PASTE ALBERTO VOS5

CREST - COLGATE - PEPSODENT NEW. DAWN
GLEEM - IPANA - STRIPE HAIR COLOR SHAMPOO

55: $2. 00 19
SIZE *

eg

WITH THIS COUPON
q

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

ECONOMY SIZE (170 Pes) ALBERTO VOS

Q-TIPS HAIR DRESSING POLIDENT
TUBE DENTURE CLEANER

98¢ e 5 $1 00 B ECONOMY 7 5
SIZE: SIZE . SIZE 98

:

SS SS ee ee Ge Ge On GS ig 2
WITH THIS COUFON

~——s

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON
NEW-GENTLE BLUE

a
.

:

Bab Products HALO Miss CLAIROL Be tea
TALC - SHAMPOO - OIL SHAMPOO Case POR

a

REG. 8 8$1.98
CREA LOTION 6 8 :

$1.25 79:98¢ SIZE ea: 8 3 0z. SIZE 48:
s

SIZE *

2 eS Ss es 2 2 ee 2 0 2 esSs es Ds em ms OG
WITH THIS COUPON

I

WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

CASHMERE SOFTIQUE {BAN-ROLL-ON SHEA SHOUL
BOUQUET TALCUM BEAUTY BATH OIL DEODORANT

LARGE

$1.00 size GE

a
a
a
8

Si OE ie 98 Ee 756.
:

BS Pe MH He ae

_

WITH THIS COUPON

OZON
HAIR SPRAY °

88SIZE
.

WITH THIS COUPON

_

LISTERINE

si 663
1 ss

WITH THIS COUPON

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

WITH THIS COUPON’

WITH THIS COUPON ‘ FREE GIF
cece

WITH THIS COUPON:
SECRET Sce

«=

BUFFERIN
ROLL-ON-DE ODORANT- AEROSOL BOMB - a

$1. 00 ih 6 oiscccesscccesssvesunesesavexssess

SIZE
7 5: “titer ewuccer 60&# ONLY b 6°Si 63:

on

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
afee a a sy
a
a
a
o
a
a
a
a

2 SS Ss

WITH THI COUPON

PALMOLIVE

RAPID SHAVE
WITH THIS COUPON

WITH THIS, COUPON WITH THIS COUPON WITH TH COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

70% ISOPROPLY RO : TINTAI
1AIR

ALCOHOL : anor HAIR SPRAY

SIZE 3 9:
* .‘ba 79 59PINT 3

SIZE *
$1.79 SIZE

*

* PLUS TAX

EDICA PHARMACY.
@&lt MEDICAL CENTER BLDG

(Next To The Syosset Hospital)
175 JERICHO TURNPIKE SYOSSET

CHARLES ANTELL

~

FRENCH TOUCH

HAIR SPRAY
(cs Soa ANA

FOR PLENTY

a FREE G OF FREE

DELIVERY . PARKING


